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PREFERRED DASHING WAVES TO

VVIIL.O I LnULI UL OIIUIllllUTH1
IS THIS A SCHEME TO PUNCH HOLE III CHICAGO WHEATAPPLES IK OUT

k Delbert Church was so much In love
with the song of "the wild sea waves
that he would leave home a( midnight
and go down to the beach to spend theremainder of the night, sitting or lyingon the sand while the waters lashed out

eir J"10' .?h,s ia J"st wht h old,according, to4he. story, of Mrs. JessieChurch,- - and she ought to know, forhe is his-wif- She tells the story ina divorce complaint filed In the circuitSOUrt j-
- ... ,,

It Wast at RBrvdnn ks.nh I. : gnm

DO ONION GROWERS? GAS. SECURITY
,,

SHARPLY LOIVER
' ' '" - ' - 'i

OF FIBSyiDS
Various Unions Sold Their

Mrs. Church also relates that her
husband was unfamiliar with the mod-
ern dance. In April they went to a
dance in Bandon, she says, and she
undertook to Instruct him on which side
of his partner he should stand. - But he
did not take her advloe kindly and at
once went out to take a drink. When
he came back he had taken tod many
drinks, she alleges, and he was not i
good humor. The morning after, she
says, he cursed her and threatened to
shoot her with a revolver.

That was enough for Mrs. Churcn.
and she has not since lived with him.
After they separated, she says, site
worked late at night as a cook in a
restaurant, and her husband waited for
her to quit work, so he could bestow
ugly epithets upon her. She has four
children by a former marriage and
wants to resume the name of Jessie

fhn'. tn Cn""3" kept his vigil byConsolidated Is Again Down Futures Down 7-- 8 to lc aAccording to Information which cleaned out the following districts w. vuurci says, rnatthe V war raaHul x... ..v. l aLonapoc, 30 cars; Salinas, Guadalupe,comes io The Journal. California po 131-- 4 Pointsr 3Iakingsoieuao. Ban Juan. Rla Grande andtato and onion men are at their old Watsonville districts, 40 cars. TheseSupplies and Available
Stock Is Scarce.

Bushel but (Mi Situa-
tion Quite Strong. . v39 14 for Two Days.jjanie and a scheme to tempt the grower

im .said to be (iuii-tl- working.

" - ' . v . WJI uldlVll IK was verysoon thereafter that he Began

toprefer: the beach to his bed at"he alleges, and-e.wa.Buly-

tha he. Intended to spiteher by leaving her In the middle of thenlsht to walk on the sands, .

(v cars will feed the San Francisco
market for some time. Just who gave
the tip-fo- r the southerners to purchaseIt is stated tliat although Wolf &
an uiese onions is not known, outSons formerly located nt Portland are

selling and offering onions freely to the Osborn. - .someone in the north who Vnew before CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.raii' Frunclsco jobbing trade on a
f men Pint. l.n a thRsis of SI -- 5 per hundred pounds de

hand of the arrangements of the Co-
nfederated ' Onion Growers' association
with Messrs. Jaggar and Herren here

steads. While the considerationBUY BIG TRACTJaj ,,,,....iiin m i 7un lnunz. tl veNLi
has not been given out, it is understood

TODAY'S "WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Apr' market very firm.
Seed potatoes wanted.

. Colorado offering onions.
i New iditrrc in onion market.

" Cold interferes with trade.
V Dressed meats holding firm.

livered there, immediate shipment, the
same interests are offertng si. 60 per
hundred pounds at Oregon points.

July 89?J 989.B '99. "
Sept. 96 95 96 2 Ti

are the ones llknlv rennonslhle Tf the that land was bought tor aoout siuo.uuo.California parties can artificially boostJust who is to act for th California
FOR NUT GROVES

" " '4,

I. A. Yerex, j. C. Sanford and Geor-- e

cnicago. Jan. 6. Tha action of thevi iuca , iiure ana tnus cause uregongrowers to hold all their supplies forparties in this matter is not known,
or ran the scheme te rally confirmed. wneat market here today was a sur

Mr. Yerex stated this morning tnai
the land is considered admirably suited
for walnuts. He said that a tract con-
taining 420 acres has already been dis-
posed of to the Churchill-Mansfiel- d
company of this city.

a nigner market they will likely cleanFish supplies holding out.

Ancles out of First Hands.

Oaa Blows Out Again.
New York, Jan. 6. In addition

to the 26 points lost by the price
of Consolidated Gas yesterday,
when the adverse decision of thel'
United States supreme court
become known, the security
dropped down to 126 today or
13 Vi points lower than yesterday.
This makes the loss for the two
days 3it points. '

up a neat sum, while Oregon growers
are still waiting for higher prices. Thepurchase of a half dozen cars, nne here

However this is an old game o( Cali-
fornia dealers and has been exposed by
The Journal in former years.

It Is stated that Wolf & Sons have

E. Wagner of this ' city have bought atract of ,8 nao acres of land
v,hhVh0Wtnhf ,?rd.f ,.Ia?h kaxifi

prise to the trade In general. There
was a steady to firm opening at exactly
the same prices on the various optionsPractically all the apples of this

state KTt, already out of the hands of ana anomer mere, at ZBo to 60c above
purchased 70 cars of onions altogether PERSONALSthe market, is the way the scheme hasIn California and have practically I been worked In previous years.producers. The various unions hav orehardl pla,nter . ' walnut

The land vu hnnhi t . ,.

as bid last night at the closing, hatthis showing of steadiness soon gaveway to excessive weakness from whichthe price showed no aimm nt th. light
.. been selling their holdings very fas

and few of them have any apples to
' ' offer at all just now. Some time ago

constifuteV what l?a. "for
?been no?a aa the Bewley tract,of a dozen or more old home

J. X.i Loughrey of the firm of Len-no- n
s stopped oft today on his way to

Seattle to see Mr. Gunn, the manager
of the Portland store.ill est recovery.

Exceedingly good reports continue tocome from the various American cropLIST ISMm Mnnri River union was turning
down orders and It is now stated that
the Kogue River Fruit Growers' union
And the Rogue River Fruit exchange York. Jan. 5There was but 1 . "al.e practically noNew

, i hrtth out of sunttlies. The latte
one glaring advance in the entire stock ,Jf nothing .2. ,D2fn rPorted- -

market today. , This was in American M wJ onmtJrlati,ri.i',Smelting shares, and the rise was shown fmm th.L ine. Ar8nna
in the face of a market badly scared I."ew. JJ1 1 construed

- two organisations have made their last
. - . .. . . . .V.A -- aoci.. X'.

that growers have let go their apples with liquidations, heavy because of the rs the local V""?. foreign

HIGHER PRICE

QUITE LIKELY

Absence of Supplies Causes
Speculation as to Future

Movement of Value.

and 1t tin a heen found that total avail
bl sunolies in this state or on the

was Inclined to sell..uLiverpo1 the market was firmadvanced prices at the closing.

supreme court decisions in the Consoli-
dated Oas case. In today's trading
Consolidated started unchanged at 140,
but became topheavy with heavy and

roast sre not half of what thetrade ex

QUOTED STEADY

Advance of 14c Bid for
Wheat Futures on Port-

land Board of Trade.

Ladd & Tilton Bank
PORTLAND, OREGON

.wacu nun n auvance Of. pected, the price is beginning to show
a movement. The few odds and ends uviiLiine.persistent selling. Within a short time A moderate imnrovemnnt nn- rematninff unsold in the hands of varl the price was carried down to 126. som quarters in the cash wheat de- -Just previous to the close there was anV ous organizations are being quoted at
hisher fluures. with little effort to T inquiries are fromadvance which put the price back to Sales have been fairlyizs. wiucj- - quarter,large.In being practically the only share of
push sales at this time,

Entire Coast Apple Market Batter.
The ancle market Is firmer every' The Canadian wheaf visible as re- -note that was able to stem the extreme-

ly bearish tide that set in In thes stock y Winnipeg Board ofrade aggregates
Established 1859.

Oldest Bank on the Pacific Coast
;

' where nn the Pacific coast at this time. 6.41R nnn hn.hni.mantel toaay, American Smelting & KePORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN pared with 6.754 ono hnhi .BOARD OF TRADE RECEIPTS.
Wheat, Barley, Oats, Hay, Flour. nning securities were helped Dy an ad and 8,890,000 bushels two years ago"Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

California Is inquiring and purchasing
s)l available supplies and it has been

t tills source that had cleaned up a large
nor cent of the supposed surplus In this

vance or a Traction in tne nrice or con- -Cars. cars. Cars. Cars. Sacks. per meiai. rnis rorced the market 1Tues. 61135 3 4 12 2.950
63 4 4 16 7.010 iiKoer iimn yesieruay. OvbTkiookTcoP:10e" fUrn,8he1 bystate. The fact that growers' organ

With the exception of Smelter, the

Tuesday NoneMonday 934 4g
Saturday 600 230Friday Holiday
Thursday 75
Wednesday None

izations have practically cleaned up 12
Mon.
Sat. .

Friday 7.636 general market was extremely weak. . WHEAT.S 13
--Holiday

1 2
190their entire holdings thus early In the

season Indicates that there is sure to with prices from a fraction to 3 pointsThurg. Closo.lower than yesterday. Leadlne Issues4
27

4.722
4.674 MayWed. .

Open.
.108
. 99
. 95

High.
108

99
96

Low.
107

98
84 .

Bnuweti me following losses: Amal 107B
98 BJulygamated Copper H. American Locomo ISept.

be a shortage of supplies in the Pacific
coast apple market before the season
closes. Along Front street Jobbers are
disponed to ask higher prices for all
grades. The very cheap apples have en- -

There Is little doing In the local grain 6 A

Capital fully paid - - - . $1,000,000,00
Surplus and undivided profits $500,000.00

tive . Anaconda A. Atchison V.. ft
Portland Union Stockyards, Jan. 6.

It was a goose egg m the matter of
arrivals in the local yards during thetrade. All lines are showing firmness. O. , Brooklyn 4 Canadian 1. C. &y. xune it . ureal. iNortnftrn i. Mist reiv disappeared from me markets ana The cash situation is very strong and it

is a question Just now what price would
May
July
Sept.

souri Pacific 1, National Lead . Newthe next cheapest grade is selling at r.ti ii uuiirtt, ior not a single head ofput in appearance. There isa very firm tonA nil thrmti th n.i xorx central ), Northern Pacific t.higher prices than the very choice tiHPennsylvanra , Reading . Southernalthough hut little excitement la noted". stock was a few weeks ago. be offered for supplies were producers
willing to let go. On the board of trade In regard to sheep. Sellers say that the i, kocK Island preferred 1,Union Pacific 1H. United States Steel May' A short time ago it was possible to

purchase small sizes of almost any Julythere was an advance of c In the bid
for January and February wheat, but

61B
46 A
89A

trice 01 sneep is already up near thetop point and even though late arrivals iH. prererred point.variety or apples at no nigner man si sept.asked prices were unchanged. However,a bo, hut it in a very poor apple, in OFFICERSRange of New York prices, furnishedme general opinion or me trade is that by Overbeck & Cooke company:
imvc neen scant ouyera are unwillingto offer more.

While nothing over 14.76 has thus farbeen obtainable for top steers the trade

CORN.
61 61 61
61 62 61
62 62 61

OATS.
61 61 51 i
46 46 45
39 39 39

PORK.
1642 1645 1630
1665 1665 1665

LARD.
952 852 942
976 980 967
885 887 8S0

RIBS.
850 850 842
872 880 867
885 890 882

1630very uttie wheat could be secured at
today's afcked prices.

Jan.
MayClose. 1657B

W. M. Ladd, President.
Edward Cookingham, Vice-Pre- s.

W. H. Dunckley, Cashier.
82coarse grains are Arm and unchanged

Howard Jr., Asst. Cashier.
J. W. Ladd, Assistant Cashier.
Walter M. Cook. Asst. Cashier.both here and In San Francisco today. is 01 me opinion that highervalues will rule in the near future.

V ith no arrivals in the yards for theday the demand was good and an extra
Minreeiis are holding steady, but not Jan.

May
94 7A
970A
880.N662 July ,

stroiig. From San Francisco there is
little demand for feeds because of the
Japanese competition. 129

i ur pu.iKiDiy i;c could quite easilyhave been squeezed out of buyers.Everyone wanted cattle and nHft. 82
842N103umon use mis higher Drlces are a -

isoard or trade prices:
CLUB WHEAT.

Bid. Ask.

Jan.
Mav
July

872Aways the result. There Is an 885Ngood call for cows and former highJanuary . ... 24 93 ic uiiciy 10 ne aunncaiea again.
Interest paid on time deposits and savings accounts. Accounts of
banks, firms, corporations and individuals solicited. Travelers' checks
for sale and drafts issued available in all countries of Europe.

f epruary -- vav
99

101 14
110 Vi

New York Cotton Market,Opinions of Sellers.

deed, that will not bring that figure to-- 1

day. Ordinary apples are selling around
SI. 15 and 11.25 a box, and holders are
not disposed to hurry sales, even at

. that range.
Seed Potatoes Are Wanted.

While there continues extreme dull-i- n

ess in the demand for ordinary pota-
toes, seed stock is being Inquired for
from the south and for Early Rose, the
trade Is freely offering as high as $1.10
per hundred pounds at country shipping
points with growers not disposed to sell
the small remaining holdings even at
this figure. Garnets are finding a seed

.demand from the same source around
11, but as In Early Rose offerings are

There has not been the slightest Im-
provement in outside potato markets.
and no movement to the south is re-
ported outside of the occasional car of
seed stock. "The views of growers'
here are entirely out of line with prices
in the south at .this time," says Fred

v l)osa of Woodbum, "and for that rea-
son we are not able to make any shlp- -

merits. At this time the only business
in sight is'for the Portland market and
naturally the requirements from this

NO. 1 WHITE OATS. Open. High. LowTOm I Kensnn nf T C Tlononr. jl 1)3

open.
Amalgamated Copper Co... 83 Vs
American Car & Foundry, c 49V4

do preferred
American Cotton Oil c... 42
American Locomotive", c. ... 57
American Sugar, c
American Smelter, c 81

do preferred 102
Anaconda Mining Co 49V4
American Woolen, c ; . . .

Atchison, c ,iOOV4
do preferred 101 4

Baltimore & Ohio, o. ...... Ill V4

do preferred
Brooklyn Rapid Transit... 69
Canadian Pacific, oy 175V4
Chicago & Great Western, c 11
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. P.150V4Chicago & Northwestern, c.181
Chesapeake & Ohio 66
Colorado FueJ& Iron, c... 40
Colorado Southern, c 68

do 2d pfd 79
do Ist.pfd 79 V4

Denver A Rio Grande, c... 39
do nfd

Erie, 7c 3374
do 2d pfd ...
do 1st pfd 49;

January 162 365 193 894 888nun ine entire livestock market i Jan.
Mch.69 Vireoruary 163 16

111 line BiiODO. witn no arrivals 14 rh 1(4 ',4 MayNO. 1 FEED BARLEY. er prices seem 1 Ke.lv but It Is hnrrt in 11

Close.
894
894
894
891
884
867
862

say just what values will rule."

890
892
890
878
868
864

893
895
892
880
868
865

January 137 3381,4

886
887
885
878
859
860

July
Aug.
Oct.
Dec.

February . 1 3 S Vs 140 uouid commission company "Marketis in fine shane with no arrivals in.

147V4
178U

65
33

..
PORTLAND PRODUCE RECEIPTS Lee M. Lacev nf Hunt T npv ' All

lines are vwy iirm in tne yards today,
nit hoes and cattle are especiallyPortland board of trade furnishes the ALIA PEOPLE38Agood. With no arrivals in prices are

79following list of produce arrivals for
the 24 hours ending 11:30 a. m. todiy: 8.4j

uueuuii&ea.
J. C. Lonergan "Demand Is good in

all lines. No supplies coming forward 39384 boxes apples, 2 cars bananas. 7one source are not very heavy, we are JUNi now. 491A
usesreceiving many inquiries for seed stock. Great Northern, pfd 146boxes grape fruit, 2 cars oranges. 138

boxes lemons. 1 car lemons, 42 boxes lonays lack of livestock arrivals Is DORSE MAYORcompared witn receipts on this day Inangerlnes. 1 car celery. 6 boxes arti J s "4
Illinois Central 147V6
Interurban Metropolitan, c. 18"

do pfd. . , 46 V4
Louisville Nashville ...125V4

chokes, 18 crates cauliflower, 2 crates icceui years as IO1I0W8
Hogs. 48Sheep.melons. 8 boxes lettuce,- - ! car potatoes, 124IH

1908
1907

63 l&O

Cattle.
None

100
150
ISA

82

At the regular meetmr of the North
Manhattan Railway
Mexican Central Railway. . 24
M., K. & T., c 41V4

do Dd .

23
4013261906 17

1905 86 71636
Alhlna Push club, last night, a reso-
lution commending the action of thamayor In his fight against the Port

az saoss potatoes, i cars sweet pota-
toes. 100 crates tomntoes, 25 packages
vegetables, 117 packages butter, 102
eases eggs, 9 boxes cheese, 2131 g.illonfi
cream, 2202 gallons milk. 48 boxes
clams, 3 boxes crabs, 174 boxes fish, 74
sacks oysters, 1 tub frog legs, 74 coops
chickens, 42o pounds dressed poultry, 88
dresed hogs. 61 dressed veal. 8 dressed
mutton, 1 car meat.

36Yard's Representative Sales. Distillers
Ore Lands 72 ViFollowing Kales are reprerentative of land Railway, Light & Power company

was passed unanimously. 'Missouri Pacific 70 Vs 68
owing to the poor service renderediationai ceaa 78

New York Central 12974 the district in which the members of

American Bank &TrustCo.
of Portland, Oregon

CAPITAL $150,000.00

Just Removed to New Quarters
80 Sixth Street, Corner of Oak

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
L 0. RALSTON President
J. E. DAVIS Vice-Preside- nt

G. L. MacGIBBON.
SAMUEL CONNELL 'Directs
J. M. LEITER :::Dictor

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Deposits
Accounts Subject to Check Bear Interest at 2 Per Cent per Annum

Special Attention Given to Care of Estates.
y Telephones M. 154, A1541

the club reside, the residents believeN. Y., Ontario & Western.. 4SV
North American
Northern Pacific, c 141
Pacific Mail SteemshlD Co.. 34 3i

128
47
73

140
34

133

that It would be little worse to have no
lights at all than the few which now
serve the community.

Liverpool Wheat Market,
Liverpool, Jan., 5. Wheat closing. '4

to d higher. March, 7s7'4d; Jday.
7s 6 d.

we've got migaty little use for thatPenrisylvania Railway 1344People s G., L. & C. Co 103 'IReading, c 141
102 Vi
139

corporation down here," said J. H.
Nolta, a prominent member of the club
this morning, "and we aren't sroin 10

micMi iran?a,cnons m the yards, and in-
dicate, state of supply, demand andprices paid;

HOGS,
Weight. Price.190 Hogs ...30,100 $6.40

The following is the general range ofvalues on stock ruling In the yards forlate shipments:
Mors Best east of mountains, $6 25(fjfi.4i: ordinary. $6.006.25; blockersend china fats, $6.50; stockeis and eed-er- sj

$5.00.
tattle Best steers weighing 1200pounds, $4.604.75; medium steers$1.25; rinor steers, $8.50; best cows

$3.75 (3. 90: medium cows. $2.76 "a1 3.60Sheep Best Wethers, $4.756.00- - or- -

Reading. 2d r 90
. . . iRepublic Iron & Steel, c, II see one set or individuals owning the

city. Not if we can help It. We wantRock Island, c 23
Rock Island, p 60 59 to own a little of It ourselves. WeSt. Louis & Sm Fran. 2d p don't have any lighting service to speak0T4

21Bt. IjOUIS s. w.. c. or anyway and the car service is aSouthern Pacific, c. 119 118 disgrace. We want to see the mayor
120 keep up the fight.Southern Pacific, p..

Southern Ry., c
do Pfd After the session or the Push club

nut growers are not willing to sell at
prices that would allow of shipments.
This refers to Burbank seed. Wo can-- .
not even name prices to the south, be-
cause there Is no telling what we can
buy the goods at. Present prices are

i too high and growers will not sell for
less."

- Brief. Hotes of Front Street Trade,
Cold snap interfered greatly with the

. produce trade along Front street today.
While dressed hog arrivals have been

more liberal during the past few days
prices are still holding firm. So few
veal are coming that the . market Is
nominal.

Fish supplies are still liberal, hut a
continuance of cold and stormy weather
would cause a light catch and' force the
trade into storage Ralmnn the first
time for the present season.

Hop trade Is again at a standstill butshipments to the outside continue.
Flour market Is firmer but the trade

does not believe an advance likely.
Radical change in weather conditions

caused a slightly firmer tone to rule incity creamery butter, and those cut-ting prices yesterday went bark to top
figures today. No change in outsidecreamery.

Same condition exists In egg market
With prices stlffer and some interestsasking 3Br40c today. Future of pricesdepends unon weather.

Front street sells nt the following
prices. Those paid shippers are lessregular commissions:

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
BUTTER Extra creamery 37c;fancy, S2Hi'35r; store. 2"i21c
BUTTER FAT Delivery f. o. b. Port-

land' Sweet cream, 35c; sour, 33V4cper lb.
POULTRY Mixed chickens, 13V4cJ4e;fnncy hens, 14 ftf 14 ic; roisters old

lOfc'llc: fryers. 14c; broilers 14J15c:geese, 109Uc: turkeys, alive, 17 4 w 2c:dressed, 2025c: ducks, 17,squabs, I22.50 per doz; oid
.II; dressed poultry, lfcle higher.

CHEESE Full cream, flats, triplets
and daisies, 16c: Young Americans, 17c

EfKJS Local best, 384; 40c per doz;
eastern. 27 4 ft 30c

Bops, Wool and Sides.
. WOOL 1908 Willamette valley, lgc

HOPS 190S crop, choice, 7c; prime

60uiiiai nemeiB, Oil IHmOS, 14. 7J 60 the Rose Culture club held a meetlna
mixed Texas & Pacific 864i

Tol. St L. & W c 47
34
46

and discussed plans for the planting ofmany roses early In the spring. There
was a good attendance.

u.u'7, pimiKiii ewes, 94.20ar4.oo
lots, $4.00.

Veal Choice, young calves.
5.00; heavy rough, $3.7504.00.

do pfd.$4.60 70
Union Pac, c 181W 178

8. Ruboer. hfd lnsti Postmaster at Hillsdale.IT. 8. Steel Co., c 62 V4
do pfd 1124 (Washington Burma of The Journal.)

Washington, Jan. 6 William C.Wabash, c 19

61
112

18
49
68
8

Spence was today appointed postmaster
it Hiusaaie. ur. s

News Gossip
of Finance

49Vi

70V4

do pfd
Western Un. Tel
Wis. Cent., c

do pfdWheeling Lake .
Westlnghouse . .

11
1jNP OREGON

86

cwt; ordinary, 31; garlic, nQlc lb.
APPLES Good, fl.26jl. ib; poor, 76
11.00 per box.
VEGETABLES Turnips, now Oregon.75cl: beets, $1.00 & 1.25 ; carrots,

7ac sack; parsnips, 86c fr 1.00 ; cabbage,
$1.50(1111. 75; tomatoes. California, $ 1 . 7 3 cp
2 00 per crate; beans, Itic; cauliflower,
$1.25; pears. 17c; horseradish, 8c lb.;
artichokes, 6n(j7Ee uoz; green onions.
15c per doz; peppers, bell. 5c; Chile
( ); head lettuce. 40c doz; hothouse,
$(?i1.60 box; radishes, 15c doz. bunches;
celery. 60& 80c : eggplant, 15c lb.

Groceries, Nuts, Etc
SUGAR Cube, $6.35; powdered, $6.70;

fruit or berry, $5.95; dry gi ariulated,
J5.S5; conf. A, $6.15; extra R, $5.45;
Golden G. $5.75: D. yellow, $5.25; beet,
granulated, $5 75; barrels. 15c; half bar-rel-

30c; boxes. 56c advance on sackbasis. Idaho prices 70c less.
(AlX)a prices are 30 days net cashquotations )
RICE Imperial Japan No. 1, BHe;

No. 2. 6'ic; New Orleans, head,
AJax ( ); Creole, 5 Vic.

SALT Coarse Half ground. 100s,
$11.00 per ton; 50h. $11.50; table, dairy,
50s, $lf,.50; 10s. $16 00; bales,

Liverpool, 60s. $20.00; 100s.
$19.00: 40s, $1S.C0; extra fine, barrels,
2s, 5s and 10s. $4.50ffl5.GO; Liverpoollump rock, $;o. 50 per ton.

HONEY New, 15c p'-- lb
REAN8 Small white, $5 25; large

wblte. $4.50; pink. $3 S6; bavou. $3 7l;
Limas. $5.75: Mexican reds. $4.75

Meats, Fish and Provisions.
HAMS, BACON, E'iV. Portland pack(local) hams, 10 to 13 lbs. 14 Vic per

bacon, li'Zlhic lb, pinnies'
10c lb; cottage roil, 11c lb; regularshort clears, smoked, 13c lb; backsheavy smoked. 12c lb: llcrht. rninkni'

I'tah Copper 46 u 84
45
39

"7
New York Jan. 6. Bar silver, 60 He;

Mexican dollars, 45c.
Third Avenue 39
Cons. Gas 140

New York, Jan. 6. Government bonds: SAN frUANCTSCO GRAIN MARKETtalc hm

New Year BanWng Plans
Ask.

103V4

ioivi
101 Vi

Twos, registered... 130 103
do coupon 1930 103

Threes, registered.. 1908 100Hdo coupon 190S 100

San Vrandsco, Jan. 6. Merchants ex-
change quotations:

....eat December, $1.69; May, $1.70 Securityiiut-vM- . Hrmin nonas .... 100
120 "411914,

120V4

OKI, 41.13 SSK.
Barley December, $1.44(31.45; May.

$1.41 hid. $1.42 ask.
cash wheat Walla Walla. $1.67V4:

reiirf., registered... 1925
do coupon 1926Twoj, Panama
do coupon

Fours, Philippine
103102

102 ,.
109

red Russian. $1.61: No. 1 Turkey red

If you contemplate opening a new account or chang-
ing your banking relations at the beginning of the New
Year, we shall be pleased to confer with you concerning
the facilities that this bank affords, assuring to yon those
courtesies and considerations which your account"

to cuoice, bkjovic; prime, be; medium,4ff5e.
14

cast- -

ttiiu iMucsifm, i.ii, cnoice fi.Ku.
jjCash barley Feed. $1.42; brewing,

Cash oats No. 1 white. $1.75.
Mlllstuffs Bran, $2; shorts, $$1;middlings, $33.

TALLOW Prime, per lb. 34c; No.t and grease, 22 Vic.
SHEEPSKINS Shearing, 10915c

each: short wool. 25c 40c; medium
wool, (Oc 011.00 each; long wool, 75c

New iork. Jan 5. Lake,
M-,- electrolytic, 1414c:ings, 14i 14 V, r.

Tin 2t. 00 29.57.
Lead J4. 20 (It 4.25

m -

'j;l:efiinji'si AT4iiif il iiiMiBisfii K33553aSj12c lb; bellies, smoked, 15c lb; plckeled
tongues. 60c each.

DRESSED MEATS Front stree- t-
CAROLINE STRONG'S

WILL IS FILED
London. Jan. 6 Silver, 23 d.

New York. Jan. 6. For November.Missouri Pacific railway shows a no:Increase In earnings of $213,000; fromJuly 1 a net inerease of $647,241.

5

li.ii men.
MOHAIR 1908 Nominal, 18018c.
CHITTAM BARK Old. 4H6c; new,4'5e ib.
HIDE'S Dry hides, 16?lo lb: green,t(r lb; bulls, green salt. 5 6c lb;

kips, I 9c; calves, green, 12 13c per lb.
Grain. Float and Say.

BARLEY Feed. 126.600 27.00; rolled,
$2s.50( 29.00; brewing. 12. 27.60

WHEAT Buying price, new Track,
Pervian Glub. 9iS2c: hluenern si- -

nogs, rancy. synvfcc; ordinarv, 7 H u He
large, 7c: veal, extra, 10c; ordinary,' 9c;heavy, 8rg8V4c: mutton, fancy, 67cLOCAL LARD Kettle Hf. 10s, 14rper lb; 6s, 14V4c per lb; 68 Ib tins, 13V4c
per lb; steam rendered, 10s, 13c per
Ib; 6s, 13VkC per h; compound, 30s. Sieper lb.

CLAM:; HardsnelL Pr box. 12.40:

NORTHWEST RANK STATEMENT.

The investments
I offer are
backed by the
soundest security
in the world
and return a good
rate of interest.

Portland.

The will of Caroline Strong, dispos-
ing of an estate valued at $35,000. was
admitted to probate by Judge Webster
In the county court this morning. MissStrong was a sister of Thomas N.Strong and Wflliam J. Strong and died
on December 18. All of the property
except about $3500 will be divided equal-
ly between her brothers and Alice Hen-
derson Strong.

Among the. specific bequests, $1000 isgiven to the Woman's North Pacific

todayClearings
Year ago .$1,237,458.00

. 845.198.11
fortyfold. 83c; red. SOc; Wiliameue val-
ley. S2c.

MILLSTCFFS Selling price Bran.$!50; middlings. 133.00: shorts. 130.00;
chop, I21.00&29.00: alfalfa roeaL 118.00 Gain today

High Grade Municipal and Im-
provement Bonds

.We have several-goo- d issues on hand. Buy direct
from contractor and save broker's commission.

Warrien Construction Co.
317 BECK BUILDING, PORTLAND, OR.

.3392.259.8J

Taooma. Doara or missions: $500 to Calvary Pres-
byterian church $500 to the ladles', re- -

razor clams, $2.00 per totix; 10c per dos.
FISH Rock cod,, 10c lb: flounders.

o per lb; halibut, 7c per lb; striped
bass. -- 5c per lb; catfish. 10c per lb;
salmon, 7c per lb; herrings, 5c;
per lb; soles. 7o per1 lb; shrimp,
12VaC per lb; perch. 6c per lb: tomcod,
10c per lb; lobsters, 26c per Ib; fresh
mackerel. ( ) per Ib; crawfish, 20cper doxen; sturgeon ( ) per lb: black
bass, 20c per lb; Columbia smelts, 6c;
silver smelts, to per lb; black cod, 7 Heper Ib: crabs, $1.2561.75 per dozen.

OYSTERS Shoalwater Bar. ner rU

( learings today
Balances today ..$839,757

. . 49,390

Seattle.

ner society. oo ror the library of Rad-cllf- fe

college of Cambridge. Mass.. $500
to Caroline Strong Shofner. $100 to
Katherine Lucy Trevett. $100 to Mrs.Sybil M. Bain and $100 to Mary Taylor
Strong. Alice Strong, a niece, receives
all the furniture, books, laatlrr unit

t learings today
Balances today .

..$1,648,411
. 131.335

Ipn, J2.60: per 100-I- b sack. $5.00: Olym- - other personal belonging, to be dis-
tributed by her as directed by the de-
ceased. - -

11a, per gallon. Z.4; per 100-I- b sack,
16.00 e (.50: canned. 60c can. 17.00

dozen; eastern in shell. (l.TS per 100. The will - provides thst TT fh. re

ier ion. -

FLOUR Belling price Eastern Ore-gon patents 15.00: straight, $4 05 34.76;
?xp0s bakers', I4.654.80; ral-
lrt' . T"ham' "i M40; whol,?, I" 5 0: 00.

thy, Willamette valley fancv, IIS 00'ordinary. 14 60: eastern Oregon. 118.00:
mixed.- - $11.60 12.00; clover, il l 00:

tlS.66; cheat, Ha.00: alfalfa!HOOftll.60. - 7
OATS 'Producers price Track. Ko.1 white, 131.69; gray, m..

Prolts sad Tegatablea.
FREH FRUITS Oranges,

$2.Se?00 per bSa? j.Seleorange. per hx; baosna. tc w rt3.Z6l.0 box
4P0W4 64; pineapples. Hnwailsi. IJ16?t, 3 00 'lot; pears. 11.00; cr.nberries,loil. till bbi; eastern, (13.60lli0
I'itTA TOES New, selling.

bi'ylng for , shipment, per cwt, fancy'
f. i uc: ordinary 70S SOc; sweet, $2- -

rv Kosa. buying; il&LU; garnets!
. MQVS Fancr tregon, I1.2I par

mainder of the estate shall be dividedPaints, Coal, OIL JTto.
LINSEED OIL Raw. bbl soe: . . m m m avav .m-- - am .ar mm m mmm Colshare and share alike between. Alice

Henderson Strong. Thomas N. Strong

T. S, McGrath
Lumber Exchange

Portland Oregon,

Commission Merchants, Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain, Etc I66c; boiled, bbls, 62c; cases.- - 8c a gal
tots of 250 gallons, le less; oil cakemeal, $34 ton. .

and William J. Strong, but that If thestate amounts to n.ore lhan $33,300.
after the debts are paid the excess shall

Northwest Crop Weather.
Oregon Occasional snow
hf f?t norin?n4 portions!
ntltonlh' Wednesday southwest

Pnnilh der north nd Portions8trong northeasterly winds In--
w.r;hm,0d,ertVn. long. coast

port on tonight or Wednesday, fair eastportion tonight and Wednesday; colderStJor.tl?,,tonlnt Strong northeastInterior, strong northeasterlygale along coast .
Idaho Fair north portion tonight andWednesday; occasional snow tonight erWednesday ,outh portion. Colder to-night, . with cold wave vnorth portion:colder south portion Wednesday.

oe aoaea . prorata to tne special be
- tio-t-ii jsuaku ur iKAllcj BUILDING ' "

Members Chicago Board of Trade, Correspondents of Logan & Brran.- - I Chicago, New .York. Boston. 1
quests. If, on the other hand,-- 4 he setproperty Is less than this sum.' the bequests are to be scaled down in pro-
portion. , ,

Kurifi Manila 9e; sisal, 7Ho lb.
BENZINE 88 deg cases. lo per

gal; Iron bbls.. 11 He gat
TURPENTINE In cases? 61 Ho per
WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 70 perlb; 600 lb lots. 8c per ib; less lots. i4oPer ir.
WIRE NAILS present basis, J.IS.

huir or the estate consltts of
f We have the only, private wire connecting Portland with the eastern t'

, ,
---, exchanges.. . -

.
-

.(

J ' Members Portland 9oard of Vrads e
money, note and mortgages. Twelve
and one half acres of land on the Mac-
adam road are valued at $8000.


